
MINUTES-DISTRICT 130

Saturday, July 25, 2009

Attending:

Minutes: Motion to approve as written passed.

Treasurer: Financial statements approved as prepared. Due to income being down, motion made

and passed to reduce contributions to Florida Assem. and WSO from $250 each to $100 each for

this quarter only.

Alternate DR: No report.

Website Update: Area webmaster has requested landscape photos to be submitted monthly,

volunteered to provide, gave each a copy of the District 130 Website Email List and

requested to replace his temporary password with  a permanent one. He also passed around screen

volunteered. Hopesshots of our website. He asked for assistance to test the site.

to have website up within a month.

Picnic^

Convention Chair: Maureen reported things are falling into place with convention four weeks

away. Hospitality needs food donations from groups. Raffle committee needs baskets donated.

We are responsible for security and infonnation-please sign up to help if you can.

Group Reports: Attendance is down at some meetings,

to have a meeting.” Several upcoming speaker meetings were mentioned. Several new GRs were

is up north. Tickets will be available at September meeting.

reminded us that “it only takes two

present.

DR Repori

much of the discussion centered around background checks for Alateen sponsors. She thanked

d^^br all his efforts on the website.

AISLi^B^mentioned school will be starting soon. Friday night alateen meeting doing well, as

well as other meetings. He spoke about the background checks for sponsors-initially we had no

checks and it will take time to establish a policy. Archives

there are presently 108 recipients on weekly calendar list. Intergroup: Sue stated where and

whens have been delivered. Newsletter: No report. Where and Whens: Discussion was held

about changing format to add area codes and District 130 web address. Public Information:
Public Outreach and Institutions has combined to form Public Information. Committee is very

busy and currently compiling mailing list to professional community. Our help providing names
is needed. Alanon Faces Alcoholism for 2010 has been ordered. Request submitted for Rinding to

order pamphlets.

introduced new Grs. She reported there were five at the Assembly where

away. Calendar: itated

mggested we fund at $250 for six months. Motion made and passed,

aised the committee's proactive approach.

Next District Meeting September 26,2009

Respectfully submitted*' „ Secretary


